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Peach Day
' IN THE

County Seat.
Crowds in Attendance, Good

Attractions and Best Peach
Day Celebratian Ever

Given.

Brigham City ;mi1 Box Elder
County oan certainly tool proud
and satisfied Over tin success-fu- l

celebration of Peach Day in
tli ounty seat this season.
The celebration far surpassed
all previous events and every-
body in attendance were well
pleased and satisfied.

An abundance of Brigham's
famous poaehet, watermelons
and Other fruits were distribut-
ed free to the visitors and great-
ly enjoyed by all.

The fruit display beat any-
thing we ever saw in the line of
luscious peaches, a p p le S,
grapes, melons, etc.

The Bear River Valley was
represented in good shape by
one of the best displays along
the line of the exhibits ami was
awarded two "Blue Ribbons'1

one for the best display of
apples and the other for the
best variety of fruits. Among
the exhibitors were Moroni
Morlensen of Bear River ( ity;
C. (J. Adney of Corinne; .1. EI.

Korsgren of IS) wood; John F.
Burton, R. I). Crompton of
Garland North and others. The
silver enp won at the last State
lair was on exhibition. J. H.
Korsgren also got a "Blue
Ribbon" for the best disjday of
I 'caches.

The visitors were welcomed at
the depot by the members of
the reception committee and
the B. C. Band.

A big feature of the days's
loingswas the excellent parade
in which was represented the
business firms of Brigham City
and Box Elder ('ounty together
with the various industries of
this prosperous valley. Some
very attractive floats were in
the parade the ones most
uoticeable to us being the Bear
River Valley lloat, followed by

the Bear River Valley apple
lloat, Washakie in grand attire,
the handsome float of the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar Co., W. S. Hansen
of Fielding with 10 head of
thoroughbred animals, Frank
Burns of Fielding, driving his
fine black yearling colt, W. J.
Fife's blooded team from Tre-monto- n

and numerous blooded
horses and thoroughbred Jer-
seys. Four bands were in the
parade. B. 0. Band in the lead,
Hyde Park's band along the
line, Logan's I. O. O. F. band
and members of the lodge near
the center and the Bear River
City band near the end. After
the parade some spirited ad-

dresses were made by F. W.
Fishbnrn, Mayor T. H. Black-
burn, Gov. Win. Spry, Judge
Frick ami others. The attrac-
tions, too numerous to mention,
were all very good ami games
of chance and graft were few.

Salt Lake defeated Wells-vill- e

in the ball game in fact
a shut-ou- t for Wellsville. Score
1 to 0. It was a splendid game.
Outside of the ball game, the
amusements consisted of mov-
ing pictures, merry-go-roun- d,

theatres, concerts, Indian war
dances and dancing at the Ac-

ademy. The town was gaily
decorated and the only kick we
heard of was a "Hard Kick"
about the poor service given
the people via the Malad Valley
branch in the morning. Half
enough cars and people packed
in like sardines. The It. R,
company evened up matters on
the return trip and furnished
plenty of cars and lots of room.

The Bear River Valley sent
a "monster" aggregation to
Peach Day. 128 tickets wore
Sold at the Garland depot alone.
Hundreds went in rigs from all
over the valley.

Hurrah for Peach Day.

I Our Bank
The relations existing between this

Bank and its Customers are close and
cordial. We esteorn it compliment to
have our friends and patrons lay claim
to this institution of being

Their Bank. It Is Also Yours?

THE BANK OF GARLAND.
M..:....l. Evan. Prteident BSM A Einilh. Viec-Prci.- lt M. D. BjVM u. QmSI.

I ACCOUNTS and LOANS SUBJECT to EXAMINATION by STATE BANK EXAMINER

M
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THE REASON H
there are not more people with a good healthy bank ac- - ' H
count is because the idea is prevalent that it takes a sub- - H
stantial sum to start one. j H
TIMS IS ALL WRONG. M
For every account started With $1,000. there are fen start-- H
ed with such modest sums as $5.00. We are willing toopen H
one for $1.00. The star! being made, with the light spirit, H
your account will gTOW, until sometime when the BA1NY H
DAY comes that we are looking for, it may be your salva- - j H

THE WAY TO GET A BANK ACCOUNT H
is to start one. This is your part of the prositiou. For H
our part we offei a --W

Capital Stock $40,000.00 Surplus & Profits :fr20,000.00 M
Stockholders' Liability $40,000.00

,
State Bank of Brigham City. H

UNDER STATK SUPERVISION AND CONTROL. i H

Notice for Bids.
Parties desiring to drive the

School Van from Garland North
to Garland during the coming
school year, will kindly submit
bids to T. F. Coombs, Fielding,
Utah, on or before September
12th, 1010. s:$-1- 0

If you receive a copy of the
Garland Globe with Sample
copy" written in the corner,
remember that it is an invita-
tion for yon to subscribe. $1.50
will give you the Globe 52 weeks
and you cannot afford to be
without your HOME paper.

The I ash of the Fiend M
would have been about as wel- - Bfl
come to A. Cooper of Oswego,
N. Y. as a merciless lung-raek- - H
ing cough that defied all remi- -

Mmm

dies for years. "It was most H
troublesome at night," he HB
writes, "nothing helped me till Bfl
1 used Dr. Kings New Diseov- - gg
ery which (Mired me completely. flfl
1 never cough at night now." H
Millions know its matchless 2M
merit for stubborn colds, obsthi- - Bw
ate coughs, sore lungs, lagrippe, M3j
asthma, hemorrage, croup, Wm
whooping cough or hayfever. H
It relieves quickly and uever Wm

fails to satisfy. A trial couvin- - 9
ces. 50c $100. Trial bottle free.
It's positively guaranteed by M
All Druggist. J
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Gilt Edge
Base Ball.

Thursdav's base ball game
al the City Park, between Don-novon- 's

Salt Lake League team
snd the Garland Champions,
was indeed the best demonstra-
tion of baseball given here this
season. The g a m e was a

Hummer" from start to finish.
'Both nines only made one
error apiece althroiurh t h e
game. Up to the 7th inning the
score stood 1 to 0, when Lowe
weakened and the Leagurei
bunched their hits, securing 'A

runs. Jensen took the box just
about one inning to late or no
doubt the score would have been
1 to 0. One of the Leagures in-

formed the Globe that Garland
gave them the hardest rub that
they had bumped into forsome
time.

Following is the line up and
score:

Garland Salt Lake

.'Co,, "

Fowler c Settle
Wallis lb Donnovon
Gleason 2b Plake
RamshaW 8b Lawrence
Waaler ss Iteaar
Jenseu lf ""IMwrLowe
Van Leuvan cf Stewart
Green rf Owens
Score 1 S 8 4 " 0 7 8 9
Salt Lake 0 0 0 10 0 .'! 0 0- -4
Garland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 00!
Umpire Somson.
Scorer- - Campbell.

o .

Monday at the City Park the
(iarland Gladiators (Primary
Boys) defeated the Flwood
Primary nine in a score off) to-2- .

Valley I

following in
Greening,

Imperial- -

Board.
The Garland Town Board

met in regular at the
City hall Tuesday evening,
Sept. Oth, board

A fire limit ordinance
forbiding the

of frame structures in the cen-

tral portions of this city.
It was to close

Factory street
corner to 1 west of
Amusement hall the

Raiigioii
A of changes in res-

pect to were made.
The Marshal's was ac-

cepted bond of Trea-

surer If, approved.
A number of bills al-

lowed.

Our High School.
Messrs A. R. Capener,.Ioseph

Jensen, W. L. Grover and
Thos. J. Udy were in attend-
ance at the meeting of
Board of Education held in
Brigham City Thursday. These
gentlemen presented the prop-
osition to the Board and did all
in their power to secure a High
school for this city. The matter
was taken under advisement.
There are a number of ques-
tions to be considered. One of
them is the Colleges of
the state would accept grad-
uates from the High school

'here. Other matters will be
considered and we live in hopes
of securing this much needed
High school for Garland.
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The of were this Wolf- - M
(1 apple '21 Madien Gano, Rhode Grimes M

Black, Rhome York M
Pipeii and grapes, and pota, H

oes, by R. D. Jno F. Moroni C. (J. Adney and others. M
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created

up
from

the
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were

the
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Postponed.
regular
of the Ladies' Self-Cultu- re

has been pastponed
two weeks meet the home
of Bessie Evans Thursday
Sept. 22nd.

will treated by Mes
dames Celia Grover,

Manning, Maud Som-se- n,

Marie Wing and Pearl B.
good turn of

the of the Club re-

quested.

Grand Sunday H
School Concert. H

(larlaud school
give grand at

Garland next Tuesday
evening, Sept. 181b.
lowing prpgram present- - H

Base solo, tener solo,
solo, recitation, violin duet,
cornet solo,
other pleasing

price of admission
Everybody invit- -

would phased have 'H
the public

generally, semi 'phone in

items of news come H
under their such H

births, marriages, H
goings comings, etc. Many 'H

transpire H
overlook, hence H
assist matter we

publish
'phone jfl

River Display Won Two Peach Day.

failed show H

week.

varieties apples represented collection: Greening,
river weighing OSS.) Blush, Island Golden,
Arkansas North Western Greening, Beauty, Jonathan, Bellflower,
Missouri Crab apples. Also peaches, melons, pumpkins, squash

grown Crompton, Burton, Mortensen,

Town

present.

erection

decided
Biter's

block
during

number
licenses

report

whether

Meeting
semi-monthl- y

meeting
Club

subject
discussed "Child Culture"

Marga-
ret

Foulger.
members

Sunday

numbers.

readers,

observation,
deaths,


